UNIVERSEH brings together five universities uniting over 130,000 students, 13,000 staff and about 60 associates. Focussing on Space, the Alliance pursues comprehensive goals. Mobility and multilingualism are improved (joint platform and support services, short term mobility, new partnerships, diversified offer of language courses, student tandems), new joint interdisciplinary, cross-sectoral curricula established (involving different stakeholders, collecting information on current and future needs) and new pedagogical models developed (explore new innovative opportunities, personal learning networks, hybrid and virtual learning, student to student learning).

As well as building an entrepreneurial university (European space sector entrepreneurship courses, activities with stakeholders, student projects, networking, mentoring program, experience in research and innovation infrastructures, Business-University cooperation) and overcoming existing barriers (EuroCharter on Equity, Inclusion and Diversity, testimonials of Women in the Space sector, blog for students with specific needs, improved services for mobile students).

• Regional establishment of the project and strengthening of the network into the society through the establishment of a strong business-university network sustaining the Wissensregion Düsseldorf

• Establishment of a cross-national & -institutional infrastructure for data transfer linking the project to other relevant initiatives (Erasmus without Paper)

• Development of integrative multilingualism concepts with jointly agreed pedagogical concepts integrating the official languages of all participating universities

• Provision of student support services designed to build a professional network improving students’ personal employability (business cooperation, job shadowing initiatives)

• Creation of long-term, sustainable partnerships between students, businesses & service institutions through the development of a matching platform, mobility services & events